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ABSTRACT 

Background: Hypothyroidism is one of the greatest endocrinal disorders that can affect the 

central nervous system 

Objective: To assess silent affection of central nervous system among cases of subclinical 

hypothyroidism. 

Patients and methods: A group of Fifty cases of sub clinical hypothyroidismreferredfrom 

outpatients’ clinic of Internal Medicine Department to Neurophysiology unit of Neurology 

Department of Al-Azhar University hospital in new Damietta, and  another euthyroid  group of 

fifty, age and gender matched healthy persons. The electrophysiological study of both groups was 

done including Electroencephalography and evoked potentials (auditory and visual). 

Results: As regard to EEG, Eighteen patients (36%) had EEG abnormalities. thir teen patients 

(26%) had diffuse slowness of background activity formed mainly of theta wave activity with or 

without paroxysmal high voltage theta or delta wave activity (16%).Auditory evoked potentials 

(ABR)showed significant prolongation, of  III &V wave latencies ,  and inter peak latencies of  

I-V, & III-V among the subclinical group on comparison with the control group, and  also of 

significant prolonged latency  of  wave  I of left ear  and without correlation with thyroid 

stimulating hormone serum level.  Visual evoked potentials (VEP) showed a significant 

prolongation of P100 latency in-group of sub clinical hypothyroidism on comparison with control 

group. There was no correlation between the TSH serum level and evoked potential latencies 

(ABR and VEP) 

Conclusion: The central nervous system can be early affected in sub clinical hypothyroidism and 

the follow up electrophysiological assessment is recommended 

Keywords: subclinical hypothyroidism, Auditory brainstem evoked response (ABR), Visual 

evoked potential (VEP), and Electroencephalograph (EEG). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Thyroid disorders are the most common 

disorder among the endocrinal disorders that 

can affect the nervous system. 

Hypothyroidism is one of the insidious 

diseases, and has significant comorbidity. 

Subclinical hypothyroidism ((SCH) is 

defined when Thyroid Stimulating Hormone 

(TSH) exceeds the upper normal serum 

level with normal serum free T4 level (Silva 

and Costa, 2013). 

The sub clinical hypothyroidism prevalence 

is 4-10% (Al Eidanet al., 2018). The 

subclinical hypothrodism commonly 

affecting the elderly and more among 

females than males (Silva and Costa, 

2013). Central nervous system  is frequently 

affected in hypothyroidism with 

documentation of central delays as 

abnormal auditory brainstem evoked 

potential delayed latencies. And abnormal 

delayed visual evoked potentials latency and 

short amplitude (Gupta et al.,  2016) , and 

(Gupta et al., 2017). 

Thyroxin deficiency affects the brain 

function, and the first and prominent 

manifestations is impairment of vision and 

slow thinking (Davis and Tremont, 2007) 

Hearing affection iscommon  in cases of 

hypothyroidism, but the actual incidence is 

uncertain. It may affect 25% in cases of 

acquired and 35-50 % of cases  with 

congenital hypothyroidism (Kowsalya et 

al.,2011). 

The evoked potentials is an objective and 

reliable measurements of the related sensory 

function and tracts. In addition,it is sensitive 

to detect silent lesion in these tracts. The 

Visual Evoked Potential (VEP) can assess 

the visual pathway up to visual cortex 

(Dubey et al., 2022). 

Thyroid hormones have essential roles in 

neurotransmission,axonal transportation, 

and myelin formation. Thyroid hormone 

deficiency cause disturbance in impulse 

conduction and perception (Jayanthi and 

Vinodha, 2016).  

Evoked potentials are principally 

appropriate for a noninvasive assessment of 

a numeral of afferent paths in nervous 

system(Dubey et al., 2022). 

The furthermost prevalent disorder forgoing 

the manifest hypothyroidism is subclinical 

hypothyroidism. This can be identified 

when normal titraiodothyroxin (T3) and free 

thyroxin (T4) serum levels but thyroid 

stimulating hormone of high serum level. 

The thyroid hormonesare essential in 

development, growth of neurons and 

myelination(Jaiswal and Dhankad, 2020). 

      The neurophysiological studies showed 

abnormal measurements in cases of   

subclinical hypothyroidism, and the studies 

in valuation of  nervous system ( central and 

peripheral) in patients with sub clinical 

hypothyroidism is insufficient and contra- 

versed (Jaiswal and Dhankad,  2020).Sub 

clinical hypothyroidism representation is 

common in outpatient clinic by a symptoms 

like sexual dysfunction, paresthesia, chronic 

fatigue, myalgia, psychiatric symptoms, and 

mild cognitive impairment or asymptomatic 

(Silva and Costa, 2013). 

The aim of the present study was to assess 

objectively the silent changes of central 

nervous system function  among cases of 

subclinical hypothyroidism. 

Patients and Methods 

Fifty consecutivesrecently diagnosed 

subclinical hypothyroid patients referred 

from outpatients’ clinic of Internal Medicine 

Department to Neurophysiology unit of 

Neurology Departmentof Al-Azhar 

University Hospitalin new Damietta, and 
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50age and gender matchedeuthyroid healthy 

persons attended to the out patients as 

relatives to our stuffand students. The study 

was ethically approved by the Institutional 

Review Board of Damietta Faculty of 

Medicine, Al-Azhar University, and we 

excluded from our study the subject who 

have: (a) Other systemic sicknesses like: 

renalimpairment, diabetes, obstructive lung 

disease, liverimpairment, 

rheumatoidarthritis, dyslipidemia, 

malignancy, vitamin deficiency, 

historyofalcoholism,and manifest thyroid 

disease. (b) Patients with hearing problems 

as detected on history and examination, 

which interfere with auditory brain stem 

evoked potential (like  multiple sclerosis, 

cerebellopontine angle lesions, brainstem 

stroke, or hearing loss). (c) Patients with 

visual diminishing as noticed on the  history 

and  examination, which affect the visual 

evoked potential (like glaucoma, cataract, 

marked visual impairment, vitreous 

opacities,  multiple sclerosis, or any cerebral 

causes affecting the visual pathway). 

 

Biochemical analysis of thyroid function 

included  quantity TSH, free T3, and free 

T4 serum level. Subclinical hypothyroidism 

(SCH) was demarcated when serum level of 

thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) beyond 

the  high level  of normal even with normal 

serum level of free thyroxine(Silva and 

Costa, 2013).  The subclinical 

hypothyroidism was diagnosed when TSH 

level outdid the normal range  )0.27-4.5 uIU/ 

mL), and FT4 within normal range (0.93-

1.7ng/dL).   

 

 

Evoked potentials (auditory and visual) 

Studies were piloted via Nihon Kohden 

machine, Model UT- 0800 J. Box BOARD 

(2CH) For JB-942BK, (made in Japan).  

Subjects scalp were washed with soap and 

water on the day of the record. We placed 

the disc electrodes according the 10-20 

standard system using adhesive  conducting 

paste.  

 

 

Auditory brainstem evoked 

potentials (ABR): 

 

 The electrodes were placed as followed: 

Reference electrode on vertex(Cz), the 

active on mastoid of each stimulated ear, 

and  the ground on forehead.   

The earphone stimulators: The  click 

stimulus at rate of 11 HZ of 90 dB intensity 

delivered to the stimulated ear,  and  on 

other non stimulated ear masking sound of 

40 dB.  The  filter setting  ranged from  low 

cut (100 Hz) to high cut (3000 Hz). The  

sweep speed: 1 ms/division, and sensitivity 

at 0.5 μv/division.1000 auditory responses 

were summated and analyzed  and displayed 

as ABR latencies and inter peak latencies 

(I,III,V,I-III,III-V, and I-V) 

measurements(Karl etal., 2003 , and Ali & 

Al-Adl, 2021). 

 

Visual evoked potential (VEP): 

 

 VEPs were recorded by using a pattern 

reversing checkerboard. The filter frequency 

was 1–100 Hz, analysis time 300 ms, 

sensitivity 20 uV/division, rate of 

stimulation 1 Hz and averaging 200. The 

electrode placements: The reference 

electrode on the vertex (Cz),  the active on 

occiput (Oz), and the ground on forehead. 

Stimulator:  A pattern reversing checker 

board presented on a monitor 1 meter from 

a tested eye in semi dark room at rate 1-2 

Hz , the subject instructed to fix the 

examined eye at fixation point and cover the 

other eye. The visual response were 

summated and analyzed and displayed as 

P100 latency  among VEP response witch 

including  negative wave latencies ( N 75 

and N 145) and positive wave latency 

(P100)(Karl et al., 2003 , and Ali & Al-

Adl, 2021). 

 

Conventional watchfulness EEGs were 

recorded consuming an 20-channel EEG 

system - Medicom MTD using scalp 

electrodes Placed according  to the 

international 10-20 system with referential  

and bipolar montages.  Photic and 

hyperventilation stimulation were done as 
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provoking tests. 

 

Statistical analysis: The collected data 

were analyzed using the SPSS version 25. 

The data were expressed as means and 

standard deviation. Numerical data were 

compared by student t test for means. 

Pearson Correlation Coefficient test was 

used for study the correlation between TSH 

level and parameters of evoked potentials 

(visual and auditory) within the subclinical 

hypothyroidism group. P< 0.05 was 

considered significant. 

 

 

Results 

On comparison of both groups as regard of 

age distribution and mean serum level of  

T4  no significant difference, and significant 

difference as regard of TSH mean serum 

level (Table1). 

 

 

Table (1): comparison between group I(control) and group II (subclinical hypothyroidism) as 

regard of age, T4 and TSH serum level. 

 

Groups 

 

Parameters 

Group I 

(n :50) 

Mean±SD 

Group II 

(n :50) 

Mean± SD 

P value 

Age(mean±SD)  38.5 ±4.22 39.11±5.04 0.513 

FT4(ng/dl) 1.1±0.21 1.2±0.31 0.062 

TSH (uIU/mL) 3.25 ±0.36  5.91±0.54)  <0.001 

FT4:free thyroxin . TSH: thyroid-stimulating hormone  

Auditory brain stem evoked potential (ABR):Latencies and inter peak latencies of both ears 

showed  significant prolongation  of  III&V wave latencies ,  and inter peak latencies of I-V, & 

III-Vamong the subclinical group on comparison with the control group, and  also of 

significant prolonged latency of  wave  I of left ear.(Tables2&3). 
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Table (2): Comparison of absolute latencies and inter‑peak latencies of  group I (control) and  

group II(sub clinical hypothyroid patients) of right ear ABR 
Groups  

 

Waves  

Group I  

(n :50) 

Mean± SD 

Group II 

 (n :50) 

Mean± SD 

P value 

Wave I 1.59±0.19 1.67±0.25 0.075 

Wave II 2.74±0.24 2.76±0.3 0.241 

Wave III 3.64±0.21 3.86±0.47 0.003* 

Wave IV 4.7±0.4 4.91±0.51 0.241 

Wave V 5.47±0.35 6±0.61 <0.001* 

IPL I-III 2.05±0.22 2.17±0.42 0.077 

IPL I-V 3.89±0.3 4.17±0.51 0.001* 

IPL III-V 1.85±0.3 2.2±0.36 <0.001* 

*P value<0.05. BAEP: Brainstem auditory evoked potential 

Table (3): Comparison of left ear ABR absolute latencies and inter‑peak latencies of 

control (group I) and sub clinical hypothyroid patients (group II) 
Groups  

 

Waves  

Group I  

(n :50) 

Mean± SD 

Group II  

(n:50) 

Mean± SD 

P value 

Wave I 1.55±0.16 1.75±0.31 <0.001* 

Wave II 2.64±0.23 2.87±0.44 <0.002* 

Wave III 3.65±0.28 3.98±0.8 <0.007* 

Wave IV 4.66±0.39 5.08±0.72 <0.001* 

Wave V 5.49±0.26 6.17±0.89 <0.001* 

IPL I-III 2.1±0.3 2.24±0.61 0.149 

IPL I-V 3.94±0.31 4.27±0.55 <0.001* 

IPL III-V 1.84±0.34 2.08±0.32 <0.001* 

*P value<0.05. 
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Visual evoked potential (VEP):  There was a significant prolongation of P100 latency in 

group of sub clinical hypothyroidism on comparison with control group (Table4). 

Table (4): Comparison of visual evoked potential (VEP) P100 latency of group I and 

group II 
Groups  

 

Parameters  

Group I  

(n :50) 

Mean± SD 

Group II 

 (n :50) 

Mean± SD 

P value 

Rt eye P100 

latency(ms) 

98.72±0.89 109.47±1.71 <0.001* 

Lt eye P100 

latency(ms) 

97.71±0.89 108.46±1.70 <0.001* 

The  correlation between mean serum level of TSH and  evoked potential latencies 

(ABR & VEP):  There was no significant correlation between TSH  serum levels and 

various latencies of ABR and VEP waves (Table 5).  

Table (5): correlation between TSH serum level and various latencies of evoked potentials 

(ABR and VEP) 

TSH 

Parameters  

Correlation coefficient 

( r ) 

P value  

 Rt Wave I latency 0.1 0.35 

Lt Wave I latency 0.09 0.71 

Rt Wave III latency 0.19 0.36 

Lt Wave III latency 0,24 0.26 

Rt Wave V latency 0.18 0.34 

Lt Wave V latency 0.34 0.31 

Rt IPL ( III-V) 0.22 0.26 

Lt IPL(III-V) 0.23 0.23 

R t IPL (I-V) 0.2 0.2 

Lt  IPL (I-V) 0.21 0.22 

Rt VEP P 100 latency  0.22 0,26 

lt VEP P 100 latency 0,21 0.22 
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Electroencephalography EEG:Eighteen patients (36%) had EEG changes. Thirteen patients 

(26%) had diffuse slowness of background formed mainly of theta wave activity with or without 

paroxysmalhigh voltage theta or delta wave activity (16%) (Table 6). 

Table (6): EEG changes among patients of sub clinical hypothyroidism:: 

variables No of patients % of patients 

Normal EEG 32 64 

Abnormal EEG 18 36 

Diffuse slowness of back 

ground 

13 26 

Paroxysmal high voltege 8 16 

Paroxysmal sharp activity 4 8 

 

DISCUSSION 

 In our  study, ABR and VEP  results were  

suggestive of central nervous system 

affection in cases of subclinical 

hypothyroidism. P100 latency showed 

significant prolongation on comparison with 

control group and withoutsignificant 

correlation with thyroid stimulating 

hormone,and this co agreed with Gupta  et 

al. (2016)  and Sankareswari  et al. (2016) 

who observed prolonged P 100 latency in 

patients with early stage of hypothyroidism 

which also reported improvement of P100 

latency on treatment.Tamburini et al. 

(1989) noted that 3 patients of 9 recently 

diagnosed hypothyroid patients had 

aberrantly increased latencies, while 7 had a 

lesser than ordinary amplitude,and  attribute 

these changes to metabolic derangement and 

not to structural abnormalities,where thyroid 

hormones have essential role in 

neurotransmission, axonal transportation 

and myelin formation. Thyroid hormone 

deficiency causes disturbance in impulse 

conduction, and perception lack of thyroid 

hormones affect the mitochondrial oxidation 

leading to lack of ATP and lack of proteins 

synthesisthat causing oxidative damage of 

myelin sheath and oligodendroglial cells 

resulting demyelination and  latency 

prolongation of P100, and ABR wave 

latencies (Jayanthi & Vinodha, 2015 and  

Jayanthi & Vinodha, 2016). . 

Khedr  et al. (2000) also found a significant 

increased  P100 latency and decrease of 

VEP amplitudes in hypothyroid cases on 

comparison with the healthy group. 

However, there wasno correlation between 

these findings and thyroid stimulating and 

thyroid hormonal serum levels. The ABR 

waves have different sources, and so each 

wave represented activity of its generator 

source. Wave I signify peripheral nerve but 

other waves II.III.IV  and V signify 

cochlearnucleus,superior olivary nucleus, 

lateral lemniscus and inferior 

colliculus,correspondingly. I-III interpeak 

latency represent the conduction across the 

acoustic nerve throughsubarachnoidspace 

into the lower pons. I-V interpeak latency 

representsconduction across proximal 

acoustic nerve over pons to midbrain. III-V 

inter peak latency represent neural 

conduction across the lower pons to mid 

brain. Thus, ABR is useful for testing the 

hearing pathway in cases of subclinical 

hypothyroidism (Sharma et al., 2015) 

In our study, latencies and inter peak 
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latencies of both ears showed  significant 

prolongation   of  III &V wave latencies ,  

and inter peak latencies of I-V, & III-V 

among the subclinical group on comparison 

with the control group, and  also of 

significant prolonged latency  of  wave  I of 

left ear  and without correlation with thyroid 

stimulating hormone serum level.This reach 

agreement with Sharma et al. (2015) where 

they concluded that   cases of subclinical 

hypothyroidism  with normal hearing 

showed prolonged V wave latency in ABR 

of both ears that mean central auditory 

pathway was significantly affected in 

subclinical hypothyroid cases.Gupta etal. 

(2016)reported prolonged  all ABR latencies 

and inter peak latencies of hypothyroid 

group on comparison with  control 

group.Ozata et al.  (1995) reported in their 

study no significant changes in BAEP in 

group of subclinical hypothyroidism on 

comparison with the control group. 

In our study,the common EEG abnormality 

was diffuse slowness of background with 

and without  paroxysmal high voltage 

activity that can be interpreted  by cerebral  

hypoperfusion and this co agreed with 

Frochetti et al. (1997) and Khedr  et al. 

(2000) who studied patients with rapidly 

progressive dementia, and using EEG and  

single photon emission tomography 

subclinical hypothyrodism which were 

reversed with treatment. 

 

Conclusion:The subclinicalhypothyroidism 

can affect the central nervous system sub 

clinically and so the electrophysiological 

examination must be done for all cases of 

subclinical hypothyroidism for early 

diagnosis and early treatment.  
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ت قصور الغدة  في حالاالصامت الجهاز العصبي المركزي  ثرأت
 الدرقية تحت الإكلينيكي 

 

 حسام عبد المنعم علي  

 .، كلية الطب ، جامعة الأزهر ، دمياط طب المخ والاعصابقسم 

 

ص علررر  يعتبرررص ر ررردة الدرررة  الةةرثرررض رارررة رغدرررص اارررلصا يم الدرررةث ال ررر ي  التررر  ي  ررر  ر   ررر   :البحةةة   خلفيةةةة

 الجهيز الع ب  ال صغزي 

ةةرثرررض   ررر  اررريقم ر ررردة الدرررة  الللع رررل ال صغرررزي  رررث   ال ررري  أ ثص  قثرررثل التررر  :مةةةل البحةةة  الهةةةد  

 .الإغلثنث  

    لدة  الةةرثض الذي   ل  شخث هل اةيديًل ىالسصيص  ق دةال    إايلض خ سث   صيض     صا     :    البح  طرقالمرضى و

ع يب   ستشف  الأزهص الجي ع   ة ثيط  العثيث  الخيةجثض لقسل البيطنثض العي ض إل  واة  الفسثدلدجثي الع بثض فثقسل ال خ والأ

ال صا  وغي   عةثهل خ سد و,  الجةية    الةةاسض  و.   ج دعض اي لض    اقص ي     نفس اع ية   ضالفثسثدلدجث ل إجصا  

لج ثع ال ج دعيم    الب صىال هص ثض ل لتي ال ج دعتث    ي ف  ذلك  خلثط غهص ثض الة يغ والجهدث ال ست دض للع ل  الس ع   

 .  وسضال ةة

٪لررررةيهل نشرررريط ىثررررص طبثعرررر  فرررر   خلررررط 36غرررري    هص رررريل  للررررة يغ  لتخلررررثط ال يلنسرررربض ل :نتةةةةالب البحةةةة 

ي  ررر  نشررريط  دجرررض  ثتررري  رررع  26غهص ثرررض الرررة يغ    ٪( عررريندا  ررر   بررريط   نتشرررص فررر  نشررريط الخلفثرررض يت رررد  رسيسرررً

 رو  ةو  اقنتثي  

عثض ال  فررررز  إطيلررررض غبثررررص  فرررر  . رظهررررصم الإ  ينرررريم السرررر ٪16’ نشرررريط  دجررررض  ثترررري رو ثلترررري ذام الجهررررة العرررريل  

رظهرررصم  وررررة  ض  يل قيةنرررض  رررع ال ج دعرررض ال ررري لضفقرررط  رررث  ال ج دعرررض السرررصيصيض الفصعثررر  Vنتقررري    ز ررر  ا

فرررر   ج دعررررض ر رررردة الدررررة  الةةرثررررض  P100الإ  ينرررريم ال صلثررررض ال  صاررررض إطيلررررض  عنديررررض فرررر  ز رررر  انتقرررري  

 رررث   سرررتدى  الهص رررد  ال  فرررز للدرررة  الةةرثرررض   يلرررل ي ررر  هنررري  اة بيطررر  ’,السرررصيصي  قيةنرررض   ج دعرررض الرررت  ل

وز ررر   وV-III & V-I واي ررري الرررز   البثنررر   رررث  ال جررريم   III&V  يم دجررر فررر  الرررة  وز ررر  ال  رررد  لل

 .التخلثط ال هص   للة يغو دثثصام   P100 ال  د  لل دجض

يصي ويدصرررر  ة الدررررة  الةةرثررررض السررررصر  يتررررأ ص الجهرررريز الع ررررب  ال صغررررزي  ب ررررصًا  ق ررررد ي  رررر   الاسةةةةتنتا :

 تي عتررررض  ال ب ررررص   رررر  خررررو  التقثررررثل الفسررررثدلدج  ال هص رررريل     خلررررثط غهص ثررررض الررررة يغ والجهرررردث ال سررررت دض يل 

 للع ل  الس ع  الب صى(  .

غهص ثررررض الررررة يغ والجهرررردث ثدلدجثي ال هص ثررررض   سرررر الفثالدررررة  الةةرثررررض   رررر  الإغلثنث رررر    ر رررردة  :دالةةةةةالكلمةةةةا  ال

 الب صى  .وض للع ل  الس ع  ال ست د


